**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Engineering Education*More specific subject area*Learning Analytics*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*For the five-year study period of engineering program, Grade Point Average (GPA) and its cumulative value of each of the sample were obtained from the Department of Student Records and Academic Affairs.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Undergraduates with incomplete academic records were excluded*Experimental features*Descriptive statistics, frequency distributions, one-way ANOVA and multiple comparison post-hoc tests were performed to determine whether the variations in the academic performances are significant across the seven engineering programs.*Data source location*The population sample and the academic performance data provided in this article were obtained at Covenant University, Canaanland, Ota, Nigeria (Latitude 6.6718*^*o*^*N, Longitude 3.1581*^*o*^*E)*Data accessibility*In order to encourage evidence-based research in learning analytics, detailed datasets are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file attached to this article.*

**Value of the data**•Comprehensive academic performance datasets provided in this article will promote evidence-based research in the emerging field of learning analytics in developing countries [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4].•Easy access to this data will assist the global educational research community and regional policy makers to understand and optimize the learning environment towards the realization of smart campuses and sustainable education [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10].•With the growing adoption of machine learning and artificial intelligence techniques in different fields, empirical data provided in this article will help in the development of predictive models for learning outcomes in engineering undergraduates [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18].•Descriptive statistics, frequency distributions, one-way ANOVA and multiple comparison post-hoc tests that are presented in tables, plots, and graphs will make data interpretation much easier for useful insights and logical conclusions.•Detailed datasets that are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file attached to this article will encourage further explorative studies in this field of research.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The emerging field of learning analytics may be exploited to improve learning outcomes of engineering undergraduates in higher institutions of developing countries towards attaining sustainable education in the region [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]. Useful information about the academic performances of undergraduates that studied engineering programs at Covenant University, Nigeria are presented and analyzed in this data article. Covenant University is located in Ota, Ogun State in Nigeria *(Latitude 6.6718*^*o*^ *N, Longitude 3.1581*^*o*^ *E)*. It is a private Christian university affiliated with Living Faith Church Worldwide and a member of the Association of Commonwealth Universities (ACU), Association of African Universities (AAU), and National Universities Commission (NUC).

A total population sample of 1841 undergraduates that studied Chemical Engineering (CHE), Civil Engineering (CVE), Computer Engineering (CEN), Electrical and Electronics Engineering (EEE), Information and Communication Engineering (ICE), Mechanical Engineering (MEE), and Petroleum Engineering (PET) within the year range of 2002--2014 are randomly selected. The earliest year of entry and the latest year of graduation are 2002 and 2014 respectively. Having excluded undergraduates with incomplete academic records, 198, 152, 374, 407, 349, 166, 195 undergraduates were pooled from CHE, CVE, CEN, EEE, ICE, MEE, and PET respectively. The descriptive statistics of the academic performances of undergraduates in each of the seven engineering programs at Covenant University are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in CHE.Table 1*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean4.023.493.523.773.793.70Median4.113.533.553.883.903.78Mode4.152.743.134.064.433.73Standard Deviation0.570.690.770.790.670.61Variance0.320.480.590.630.450.37Kurtosis4.072.692.402.703.452.39Skewness−0.97−0.34−0.33−0.64−0.85−0.36Range2.823.243.473.423.412.70Minimum2.091.541.471.551.592.16Maximum4.914.784.944.975.004.86Total Samples198198198198198198Table 2Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in CVE.Table 2*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean3.673.133.333.783.913.54Median3.703.093.383.924.013.60Mode4.023.142.764.174.893.76Standard Deviation0.600.690.850.740.710.65Variance0.360.470.720.540.500.42Kurtosis3.482.552.282.242.602.27Skewness−0.470.25−0.15−0.42−0.57−0.06Range3.363.223.943.033.152.96Minimum1.601.700.991.941.831.97Maximum4.964.924.934.974.984.93Total Samples152152152152152152Table 3Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in CEN.Table 3*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean3.613.233.383.643.623.50Median3.713.223.513.723.683.56Mode4.003.204.474.074.253.21Standard Deviation0.710.760.900.770.720.69Variance0.500.580.810.590.520.48Kurtosis2.582.502.363.332.732.44Skewness−0.430.03−0.43−0.61−0.45−0.24Range3.203.744.014.403.553.10Minimum1.731.190.970.601.391.80Maximum4.934.934.985.004.944.90Total Samples374374374374374374Table 4Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in EEE.Table 4*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean4.033.493.603.543.583.66Median4.113.483.733.573.643.71Mode4.133.223.963.484.003.28Standard Deviation0.560.730.830.760.740.66Variance0.310.540.690.580.550.43Kurtosis3.072.502.562.592.492.43Skewness−0.61−0.17−0.55−0.38−0.32−0.29Range3.233.563.953.693.583.05Minimum1.711.341.051.311.421.83Maximum4.944.905.005.005.004.88Total Samples407407407407407407Table 5Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in ICE.Table 5*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean3.563.183.303.583.743.47Median3.553.183.363.623.823.51Mode3.493.063.023.524.003.51Standard Deviation0.690.760.880.730.710.68Variance0.480.570.770.540.500.46Kurtosis2.572.422.322.662.722.44Skewness−0.330.06−0.24−0.40−0.48−0.16Range3.323.493.893.493.233.09Minimum1.641.391.091.511.751.80Maximum4.964.884.985.004.984.89Total Samples349349349349349349Table 6Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in MEE.Table 6*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean3.923.333.133.603.783.54Median4.003.323.043.733.963.57Mode4.003.693.134.554.303.95Standard Deviation0.600.720.870.760.730.66Variance0.360.520.760.580.540.43Kurtosis3.122.192.062.742.702.25Skewness−0.690.030.05−0.57−0.67−0.14Range2.673.323.583.723.252.89Minimum2.201.551.401.251.731.99Maximum4.874.874.984.974.984.88Total Samples166166166166166166Table 7Descriptive statistics of academic performances of undergraduates in PET.Table 7*First Year GPASecond Year GPAThird Year GPAFourth Year GPAFifth Year GPACumulative GPA*Mean3.863.243.323.543.713.54Median3.913.183.333.543.753.56Mode3.782.483.743.613.203.83Standard Deviation0.620.710.730.690.650.59Variance0.380.500.540.480.420.35Kurtosis3.832.542.462.672.392.43Skewness−0.88−0.04−0.15−0.03−0.18−0.01Range3.293.743.643.552.832.73Minimum1.641.221.181.452.132.07Maximum4.934.964.825.004.954.80Total Samples195195195195195195

The academic performances of engineering undergraduates vary as the students proceed from one level to another yearly. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the variations in the GPA data of all the engineering undergraduates under investigation. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the differences and trends in the GPA data of undergraduates in CHE, CVE, CEN, EEE, ICE, MEE, and PET respectively. The frequency distributions of the GPA data of undergraduates in CHE, CVE, CEN, EEE, ICE, MEE, and PET are shown in [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"} respectively. [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 18](#f0090){ref-type="fig"} depict the proportions of engineering students that graduated with First Class, Second Class Upper, Second Class Lower, and Third Class in CHE, CVE, CEN, and EEE; ICE and MEE; and PET respectively.Fig. 1Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in the seven engineering programs (2002--2014).Fig. 1Fig. 2Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in CHE (2002--2014).Fig. 2Fig. 3Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in CVE (2002--2014).Fig. 3Fig. 4Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in CEN (2002--2014).Fig. 4Fig. 5Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in EEE (2002--2014).Fig. 5Fig. 6Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in ICE (2002--2014).Fig. 6Fig. 7Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in MEE (2002--2014).Fig. 7Fig. 8Boxplot of GPA data of undergraduates in PET (2002--2014).Fig. 8Fig. 9Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in CHE.Fig. 9Fig. 10Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in CVE.Fig. 10Fig. 11Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in CEN.Fig. 11Fig. 12Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in EEE.Fig. 12Fig. 13Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in ICE.Fig. 13Fig. 14Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in MEE.Fig. 14Fig. 15Histogram distributions of GPA data of undergraduates in PET.Fig. 15Fig. 16Proportions of class of degree in CHE, CVE, CEN, and EEE.Fig. 16Fig. 17Proportions of class of degree in ICE and MEE.Fig. 17Fig. 18Proportions of class of degree in PET.Fig. 18

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

For the five-year study period of engineering program, Grade Point Average (GPA) and its cumulative value of each of the sample were obtained from the Department of Student Records and Academic Affairs. In order to encourage evidence-based research in learning analytics, detailed datasets are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file attached to this article. Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions of the academic performance data are presented in tables and graphs for easy data interpretations. In addition, one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparison post-hoc tests are performed to determine whether the variations in the academic performances are significant across the seven engineering programs. Data showing whether there are significant differences in the GPA data of the engineering undergraduates throughout their five-year study period are presented in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"}. The boxplots of the GPA distribution by program are shown in [Fig. 19](#f0095){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 20](#f0100){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 21](#f0105){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 22](#f0110){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 23](#f0115){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 24](#f0120){ref-type="fig"}. The results of the post-hoc test conducted to understand the extent of significant variations in cumulative GPA across engineering Programs at Covenant University are presented in [Table 14](#t0070){ref-type="table"}. Multiple comparison plots of Cumulative GPA data in [Fig. 25](#f0125){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 26](#f0130){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 27](#f0135){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 28](#f0140){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 29](#f0145){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 30](#f0150){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 31](#f0155){ref-type="fig"} reveal groups (i.e. other engineering programs at Covenant University) whose statistical means are significantly different.Fig. 19First year GPA data of all engineering programs.Fig. 19Fig. 20Second year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Fig. 20Fig. 21Third year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Fig. 21Fig. 22Fourth year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Fig. 22Fig. 23Fifth year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Fig. 23Fig. 24Cumulative GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Fig. 24Fig. 25Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for CHE.Fig. 25Fig. 26Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for CVE.Fig. 26Fig. 27Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for CEN.Fig. 27Fig. 28Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for EEE.Fig. 28Fig. 29Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for ICE.Fig. 29Fig. 30Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for MEE.Fig. 30Fig. 31Multiple comparison test on cumulative GPA for PET.Fig. 31Table 8ANOVA test on first year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 8Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF StatisticProb\>FColumns69.15611.5228.952.99×10^--33^Error730.2118340.40Total799.361840Table 9ANOVA test on second year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 9Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns34.0265.6710.581.43×10^--11^Error983.1318340.54Total1017.151840Table 10ANOVA test on third year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 10Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns36.4866.088.553.47×10^-9^Error1304.0218340.71Total1340.511840Table 11ANOVA test on fourth year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 11Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns12.9962.163.838.53×10^-4^Error1037.8318340.57Total1050.821840Table 12ANOVA test on fifth year GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 12Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns17.8062.975.874.44 × 10^-6^Error926.6318340.51Total944.431840Table 13ANOVA test on cumulative GPA data of engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 13Source of variationSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean squaresF statisticProb\>FColumns12.1362.024.709.39×10^-5^Error789.2518340.43Total801.381840Table 14Post-hoc test on cumulative GPA for engineering programs at Covenant university.Table 14Groups comparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean differenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueCHECVE−0.04690.16170.37030.2507CHECEN0.03310.20310.37310.0078CHEEEE−0.12220.04530.21290.9853CHEICE0.05900.23100.40310.0015CHEMEE−0.04500.15850.36210.2455CHEPET−0.03330.16180.35700.1798CVECEN−0.14470.04140.22740.9948CVEEEE−0.3002−0.11640.06750.5029CVEICE−0.11860.06930.25730.9321CVEMEE−0.2203−0.00320.21391.0000CVEPET−0.20910.00010.20941.0000CENEEE−0.2963−0.1577−0.01920.0139CENICE−0.11600.02800.17190.9976CENMEE−0.2249−0.04450.13580.9909CENPET−0.2121−0.04120.12960.9919EEEICE0.04460.18570.32680.0020EEEMEE−0.06490.11320.29130.4979EEEPET−0.05200.11650.28490.3898ICEMEE−0.2549−0.07250.10990.9047ICEPET−0.2421−0.06920.10370.9020MEEPET−0.20090.00330.20761.0000
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